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The depttHrtient of commerce report* that footwear production In Canada tHIa year will set an all-time high record.
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Walteria Maps 
Defense Plans

Further plans for organlratli of a Walteria defense unit we 
made last Monday afternoon 
the Recreation hall. Mrs. Bess 
Slonecker said committees wou 
be appointed and a program 
work outlined. Dr. J. L. Frisb 
spoke at the meeting on the d< tense program.

He has offered the use of h 
home as headquarters and hi 
taken the lead in the plan 
train Walterians for emergcnc 
first aid work.

Approximately 190,600 
workers have been added 
foundry and machine shop em 
ployment since June. »

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

These View Residents This Week
, M. ,L.- ROBB, 26191/i Canon St. ! MRS, LEWIS A. WAQNER, 1024 Am.poli Ave. JAMES A. FLYNN, 724 Portola Ave. 0. 6. CLARK, JR., 703-B Sartori Ave. MRS. JAMES F. MOREHEAD, 723'/2 Sartori Ave. MRS. J. E. JONES, 1116 Sartori, Apt. 211. MRS.' E/.R. WHITE, 2758 Canon St. A. E. REE8E, 716-D Amapola Ave. MRS. IRVING MARSHALL, 1118 Sartori, Apt. 103. MRS. V. 8. CLOSE, 836-B Sartori Ave. A.. R. 0OHANNAN, 2203 Maricopa St. FfllTZ W. EGGEfl, 214 Mayf.ir Apt..

ied Chicken Dinner*and Sandwich... Dancing and Floor . alize in all Mixed Drink.. W. T. Booth. Prop. 22309 So. Main St. Phone VViln-.ng.on 8704-J.

C&M SERVICE STATION
  Tires, Batteries and Accessories. 

^ E: T. Mace, Manager.

,. VVIL8HIRE PRODUCTS — 21632 So. Main St., Torrance

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
"• Be distinguished looking it all time* in your clothe* immaculately"• plMoM. iin-ljpre.sed the correct way. Call 1662 for pickup and do-'" livery, 2168 Torrance Blvd.

- MEATS
„" For grooerlee «t budget prices, vegetable! garden freeh every., day, and fancy meats that will mean easy cooking and delicious,i eating depend on ...... BAY'S .FRIENDLY MARKET, 2118 Torranoe Blvd.

•• "Meet your friends at Howdy » Emie'a for a late snack." Opei; 8 a.m. til Midnight. Famoui for our Hamburgers and 10c Malti• •'•; 2203 Torrano* Blvd, Torrpnc..

- AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATEI
HOWARD C. LOCKE — 1405 Marcelina Ave, Ph. 135-M

KENNV'S SHOE REBUILDING
;!. Vour oom.orUbl. shoes rebuilt to look like.now and "wear bette '<>'• Shoes cleaned and dyed. 1307 El Prado, Torrance.

Carson at Avalon Blvd. 
ii SHELL PRODUCTS — Phone Wilmington 1722

JURY'S CAFE - LIQUOR STOREFeaturing . . . FINE LIQUORS — WINES Fried Shrimp — Steaks BEF.R8 — HOME SF-RVICE Chops — AJI kinds of 1887 CARSON STREET Sandwiches. Phone Torrance 699 $mqi«ljlmn in ... Cream W.ftl..—Snecial Sunifav Dinners.

STORAGE Tel, 524. J or-S3
. HfVMrwid »»Pds snd plhsr msrohar_di«e (hipped anywhere on the <Wnlln»rt*. Kl»et of I truck* IholudLig-large dustproof, insulated, .ilrroenditlon.d van. Al.o expert packing and atoras;. in rtetsl-; - IjlH-l VfHlU all at MMOnable prices. Eaorythlng insured in transit tp. >jtara«e. 1617 Border Avorius. M « M TRANSFER CO.

Christmas in the "Good Old Days"
ooo ooo oooTypical Ttdetide Recalled in All Its Fragrance, Color and Good Wt

By BIROA PADDOCK
Santy Claus was coming bui only for good little girls and boys and that did not Include Nellie. It was a tragic situation, too tragic for tears. There wai nothing to do except, before grownups, pretend you didn't care. But the heart of the four- yo.ar-old was very heavy,

It was all because of Mrs. Tlllie Browser. She was the dressmaker and here Just be- fore.Christmas, everything was 
topsy-turvey In the house be cause Mrs. Browser had the grippe and she had to make the .'dresses May and Grace were going to wear -when they recited at school and sang In

church.
Mrs. Browser was a widow and had no children but she .new how they should behave and it ,wash't the way Arthur and Nellie acted. She had told Santy Claus about them aad now they weren't going to get any presents.

METAL - TEL. 350..... _, atmplsts workshop Mpnbla of turning out th. fln.it iri   Csmm.rolsl . . . Industrial . . . und (Mvsts ' bin-msd. shuts us«d exalu.ii cCsllum, 1418 Mlro.lin
«*«*». WIT.- Cfllurnbl.

JTAI.

elllno Shset lusively. Mod.rati 
Ave., TORRANCE

JNG GOODS-ELECTRICAL"' CfuDip** I '("I* of Sportlno Oc«ds. lAl.o Elettrlcsl Appllsncet and  u|lplS:.J«.l us.ftr.all »«_   of Electrical Worh, N>w construe-
prices. 
oa"'

kind like Nellie and Nellie had been very bad. It just seemed no one had any time for child ren and everything turned out wrong.
Bird on Hat Episode Nellie was getting A new ress, too. It was red cashmere nd had black velvet bands and ilk braid. But trying on dress- s was awful and Mrs. Browser

ABOUT THIS STORY
If you are 40 you'll be carried back to the Christ' mases of your youth by this story ... if you are under 40 you'll get some idea of how your parents celebrated the Yuletide . . and regardless of your age you'll enjoy Miss Birda Paddock's almost hour-by-hour account of a typical old-fashioned holiday.______________

every morning. He didn't wea his red suit, no doubt that, was only for Christmas. He rode al alone in an elegant, little slelg He was very old and fat an wore a little, black fur cap There were slelghbells on tl horse and on the sleigh. H never smiled, nor looked to le or right but Jack, who was sev en, said he was Santy.
Nellie's purpose in sitting s still and being so good whe Santy 'passed was to Impress Urn with the Idea she was rea ly a very good little girl, I spite of what Mrs. Browser ha told him. And she wouldn't le

tellic squirmed and wpuldn't tand still. She said then she idn't believe Santy would put nything In Nellie's stocking. Then, in utter boredom, Nellie ook a sharp pair of scissors nd started cutting up a small lece of paper. There was an wful fuss. Mrs. Browser said itwas part of the pattern forMay's new dress and what an wfully bad, little girl she was nd quit playing with and bend- ng those thing., they were the Lays for* May's high collar. 
But the wors£ was the day ellie wanted to pet the bird onMrs. Browser's hat. Mrs. Brow- er was a milliner too and it as a little brown .velvet hat, /lth a real bird on the front ut the bird's eyes were glass nd very shiny. The hat was onhe walnut stand In th.liall here Mrs. Browser had hung

all around the bottom andT. her ppet. 
Nellie had climbed up ahd

etting the bird when Emlie .me- in. Emlie was the tabby .t and a great hunter. She
lade one leap.

To Impress Slaty 
Mama screamed and yelledScat!" and there was no harmone only one tall . feather, hich Nellie had in her mouth,ut that was when Mrs. Brow- >r said that Santy Claus would 'rtainly not bring Nellie any- ing. She would tell him her* If how bad Nellie was.

le gate every morning and sat
Santy Claus went down town

like he did at nil the othe sleighs. She was too shy to1 wav at Santy or say "Hello." Shlust sat very still and serloulike mania did in church.
Fragrant MemoriP*

Mania was too. biisy to answeany questions. she- was makingmi.iccmeat; chopping, choppih,n the woodert bow!''things tha y.-tlled nice ani th'.'ri she pu iiitm in the sta.ie jars. Sh chopped currants ami raisins ani I'iace big pans of raisin broai with s'u^a'r ill ove. the top.
And layer,cakes, chocolate am cop ~>'ut'an(l-ir. ->bi'. cnke and I fou v.'ore goo.', ypu , conl'I l.i'l the bowl And you followed he down cellar to bring up applet from the barrels. There were potatoes there, too, and swee potatoes and turnips and car

squash and onions. Apd In one end of the cellar, black diamond coal, smooth and soft like silk and shiny. Nellie and Arthur were] spanked for getting in the coal-bin.
Cut'in -the yard were long rows of-wood, higher'than your head, and --long rowa' of Ice blocks. The cordwood ' was for the big coohitove in the kitchen The coal was for the big Frank lin stove, which never Went out day or night, in winter. And the lee ytiiS melted for washing clothes and baths when the pumps froze. There was a big pump in the. yard and a little

.There were dozens of loaves of bread baked, too, and niama supposed she'd have to bake aome salt-risln' bread since Cousin Henry was coming. Cous in Henry always had to have salt-rlaln' bread and a mustache
up.

Beme-nber Bt|bbon CandyT 
At last the. dresses were fin ished and Mrs. Browser was gone and Grandma had come. She' came in 'a dutter with Uncle Frank. There were. buffalo robes

Uncle Prank wore big fur coats and had ear muf£s and the horses' noses 'had steam like the rain. 
Christmas Eve and .still Nellie

WITH PLYWOOD
-It's figM-tiqlit * (en (•- ..lv.,cie<l
* E.i-y to U-.L- » H. •. !.< •• !• .*•.<' 

•n r..i.;.in..

CALL U £: , (i J •/ ; H f, I: X A c: T S I / I S

And Remember ^- We if« HEADQUARTERS for 
AUPUHJHK6MATHIAl<'

Lurftber, Mill Work, Brtaki Demerit, PlwWrv Sapd,' '. Paint, Varnl»h', HJU-dwar* 6tc.
STRUCTURAL STEEL fqr «rthquah« re-oon«truc- tlon including Chimney Rorf*.'reinforcing, ato.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.1752 Border Ave., 801^ of Carwn Ph. 61

was fearful but everybody went to church to hear the program. Mama and Orandma had black dresses with jet trimmings ahd lace collars with gold brooches.
hair with curling irons. 'They had to hold their heads very
so high. They had very tight sleeves with bands.ahd bands of velvet and handcovered velvet buttons. But they didn't have sashes like Nellie. Arthur had a new Lord Fauntleroy suit and Jack had a suit with a cutaway coat and a real vest, just like A man. Papa wore a derby hat Instead of the fur cap he wore every day.
But the climax came when qyery little boy and girl was given an apple and a little can-

cream candles In it.
Nellie and Arthur were very sleepy when they reached home, papa had to .carry Nellie, but they were going to stay up with Jack to see Santy Claus come. 

Stockings Jammed FullBut Grandma took them up to bed, after they had hung up tttelr stockings, and said Santy wouldn't come till all children were In bed. So there was noth-

ahd had'bottles of pepper an salt and vinegar and oil.
The air was fragrant wl roast turkey, one at each en of the table and creamed onions and dressing. There were hug bowls of snowy mashed pott toes and boats of bread an celery and cranberries. Fani small dishes held watermelo pickles and spiced peaches an crab apples. There were ruta bagas and hubbard squas sweet potatoes candled with ma

gooseberry Jam.
Mince pies and plum tarl apple pies, pumpkin pies, cak and more cake and even grape long white grapes from Cal

When Young Hen CalledAfter dinner Arthur and h
after a dose of hot water an peppermint. Too much candy Mamd said. Nellie, however) wi

Jump up and catch him whenthe reindeer came on the roof. 
They had been asleep but a minute It seemed. It was still almost dark. DoWn the dark hall they crept softly. This year they would catch Santy. At the lahd-ng they listened. No one had heard them. In the grey light' ofI a.m. they entered the parlor.n the light of the Franklin heater they, found their stock ings.. 

.Mrfi. Browser was wrong. Nel-ie's stocking, like all the rest, was v«ry fat. Even papa had a>lg sock hanging at the end of th.e row. Down on the floor they sat, eagerly trying to reach the toe of the sock. Oranges and walnuts from California, cartdy, popcorn, marbles, beads and even a'toy Santy, and a woolly sheep. Then Mama and Grandma came down and lighted the can dles on the tree. Santy had>rought the tree, too, of course. There had been no tree there the night before. It had tiitse! 
popcorn and 

a star at theop. And there were more toys
or Arthur and Nellie, and ikates for Jack. And a rocking icrse for Arthur and a doll car tage with a big doll for Nellie.The carriage had a parasol with ace and the doll had lace OR herbonnet and her dress.

That Christmaa Dinner 
Breakfast was a hurried affairand of no interest to t_)e small blldren, who were sampling the ranges and candy. Dinner was t noon when the cousins and incles and aunts had arrived, ome by train arid some in leighs. 

.The long table was coveredwith 'white damask and shiny
ong Brussels lace curtains were rawn and the big lamp in the handeller over the table was ghted. It had crystals hanging
winkled. There were crystals on le canister too, which turned round like a merry-go-round

to eat, so she was spared th stomachache.
And then the young men cam to take Cousin Edith and Ma. and Grace skating. Gene, w)i was May's twain, good-natured iy offered to take Nellie alon In hdr new sled, njade like cutter with a high back. S down to the pond rode Neljli

a blue velvet bonnet with whiti fur around her face.
At home guests were eomln; and going, eating cake and

and Jerry which Papa and Uncle Frank ladled from a big bowl on tho huge sideboard, resplendcn with sparkling glass and holly. 
Evening was nicest' of al when the handsome young men who wore very high collars anc

the middle, and the big t'lstcre and their friends played the or gan and sang Christmas songi
older folk listened and applaud cd, Grandma sat by Nellie to keep her from sliding off t.|< slippery horsehair sofa and ev ery little while someone jumped up to blow out a candle tha was about to set fire to the tree.
  Their they popped corn am cracked black walnuts and but ternuts and hickory nuts anc had more cake and ate choco late creams brought In fancy boxes by the young men.
And at last Arthur went to bed, after insisting on having his rocking horse beside the bee where he could touch it and Nellie, In a spirit of justice and devotion, took the llftle Santy Claus to bed instead of the new

to her.as she kneeled at Grand ma's knee to say her prayers, were sleigh bells and people calling, "Merry Chrlstmasl" In the street lighted only by stars and an occasional gas light.
People make.fun of the "Gay Nineties," when there were no Meon lights nor bursting bombs; when there were cowbells, and sleigh bells and churchbells but no sirens; when people sang In stead of crooned; when people rocked children to sleep instead of shocking them awake with lowllng radios; when children read fairy tales Instead of gang ster stories; when men who in sulted their neighbors' wives or daughters were horsewhipped;

Home were real words; -and when "Peace on Earth" prevail- cd over, land and sea.

The Friendship and' P_rtronafj* Vou Have Accorded Ut 
An) Worthy IndMd of Our Moit Hearty and . '. .

Sincere Than\s
At Well it Our Be.t Effort, to Rightly 5«rvicf You Our- \ ihg th* Conning Xe«r . . .

May Yopr Christmas Be Happy
and

Your New Year Most Proeperous!

\ J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor
"In Torrance Since 1923" 

1320 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 102

When Walking 
Wear White 
After Dirk

Pedestrian* *ho are abroa after dark are urged by the De partmcnt of Motor Vehicles 
wear or display something whl so they may be seen by drive with blacked out lights.

Women were advised to carry a white scarf or shawl, men display a white handkerchief folded newspaper and childre to wear a white raincoat light colored coats.
The Department points, 01 that new headlight regulation for emergency vehicles   whl are the only kind permitted travel during blackouts   mak practically na provision for I lumlnatlon of the Roadway. Driv era of such vehicles will be un able to see pedestrians m< than a few feet away. R« lights and sirens may not b> used during blackouts.

Pedestrians were urged par tlcularly to a^old Jaywalking an to stay on sidewalks durin blackouts.

The largest fish Is.the wha shark, 48 feet long; the smalles Is the boby from the Phillpplni a third of an inch long.

"PubUc N6tJoe_"
NOTiCE INVITING BIDS QN

IttPAIHS AND FURNISHING
WATKB DEPABTMENT

BUILDING
Public notice is hereby give that the City Council of th City of Torrance, California, wl -eceive scaled bids for repairing remodeling and furnishing o Water Department building tha was damaged by earthquake.
Full and complete specif leaIons and blueprints are on file n the office, of the City .Cleri of the City of Torrance and arc designated as repairing, remod cling and furnishing of Water Department Building for th Torrance Municipal Water DIs rict No. 1, according to Spec! Ications No. W-M-1M1.

If plans are taken from thl office a deposit of f 15.00 will be required guaranteeing safe re urn of same.
Bidders In bidding, shout' ,iatc whether or not the Call ornla State Sales' Tax or US' Tax Is or'Is not Included In/thi price bid. In the absence of any tatement to this effect, it will x? assumed that.any such tax s included In the bid price.
The City Council reserves thi Ight to reject any or all bids and any Item or Items of anyId.
The City Council reserves the ight to take all bids under ad risement for a period not ex seeding thirty (80) days after " ite of opening thereof.
All bids must be sealed and marked, "Bid on Water Depart ment Repairs and Furnishing* and must be either mailed or delivered so a* to be in the lands of the City Clerk of said "!lty at or before the hour of :00 o'clock P. M., oh the thlrtl- th day of December, 1941, at vhlch time and in the Councl Chamber In the City Hall of 

sPty, all bids received will opened, examined and pub- cly declared by said Council.This notice Is hereby given by rder of the City Council of the City of Torrance, California, and s dated this* 16th day of De- ember, 1941.
A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of 
Torrance, California, ec. 18-28.

THE UNDERSIGNED docs .reby certify that h« Is con- ucting a roofing business at 975 Carson Street, City of Tor-  ance. County of Los Angeles, tate of California, under tho ctltlous firm name of Sootty's oof Service and that said firm 
composed of the following ersons, whose names and ad- resses are as follows, to-wit: James H. Scott, 2.15. Sonoma vs., Torrance, Calif. 

WITNESS his hand this 1st ay of December, 1941.
JAMES H. SCOTT-TATffi OF CALIFORNIA, )M.aunty of Los Angeles ) 

n this 1st day of December, 
D- 1941, before me W. E. ow«n, a Notary Publlo In and r said County and State, re ding therein, duly commission, d and oworn, personally up- wared James H. Bsott, known me to be the person whose ame Is subscribed to tho within strument, and acknowledge!) 
me that he executed tha amo. 

W WITNESS WHBRBQF,

id year m this certificate flrst hove written.
W. E. BOWEN,

Notary Public in and for Said Be«l> County and State.ec.

The lowest total of annual death* since 1018 was in 1Mb, In the same year that saw our all-time highest total of annual 
births.

Fancy Christmas packing will be curtailed this year as an aid to defense planning, the depart ment of commerce reports.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 200200

Estate of GEORGE W. CROS- BY, deceased. Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned Exe cutor of the Last Will and Test ament of George W. Crosby, de> ceased, to the Creditors of, and alt persons having claims against the said deceased, to present them with the necessary vouchers, within six months after the first publication of this notice, to the said Executor at the office of Chas. Mltschrlch, his attorney, 1409 Marcelina Avenue, City M Torrance, County of Los Ange^ lea State of California, which said office the undersigned se lects as a place of business in all matters connected with said estate, or to file them .with the necessary vouchers, within sue months after the first publica tion of this* notice, In the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Los 
Angeles.

Dated Dec. 12. 1041.
ARTHUR W. CRO8BT, 

Executor of..tlja 
Last Will and TMUOwni 

  of Said Deceased.CHAS: MirscHRtcH, r ;'Attorney, ; ' ; 1409 Marcelina Avenue, ' 
Torrance, California

4BS48 ' : Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8.

IN THE 8UPEBIOB COMW Of
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOB THE COUNTY

OF LOS ANGELES
Case No. 208858 

IN THE MATTER OF TJfflj ESTATE OF ANNA G. JTOB' REST, Deceased.
Filed J. jr-. MORONEY, Coun ty Clerk, by & Barrctt, Deputy

LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )!»'. County of Los Ange)es ).,-.. ' 
EMMA M. WILDEY la hereby appointed administratrix of the Estate of Anna G. Forrest ,'afa cased, . '<< 
WITNESS J. F. MORONM1,-lerk of the Superior Court',01 he County of Los Angeles, wit* V the seal of the 

18th day of E 
By order

J. F. MORONEY, '':
County Cleric. STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )«.. County of Los Angeles ) 

I, EMMA M. WILDEY do Solr mnly swear that I will support he Constitution of the -VnltM tates, and the Constitution of he State of California, and that will faithfully perform, accord- ng to law, the duties of Ad ministratrix of the Estate of ANNA G. FORRE8T, deceased.
EMMA M. WILDEY. Subscribed and sworn to be- ore me, this 3rd day of Deeem- jcr, 1941.

WALTER C. BRADFORD, 
Notary Public in and for tho County of Los Angeles, 
State of California. 

DONALD FINDLEY,
Attorney, 

406 Sartori Ave., 
Torrance, California.
-tec. 28-Jan. 1-8-15.

I-OS AIM ______
NO. D 208105 Action brought In the Superior Court of the County of Los .An geles, and Complaint filed In he Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of said County,SUMMONS OUI8 E. MARTIN, PlolntIM,

UZABETH WINUATE MARTW,
THE PEOPLE OP THE"STATE K CALIFORNIA HENP GRE&T- NOS TO: ELIZABETH WIN- ATE MARTIN, Defendant You uro directed to appear In Ml otlou brouttht u«nln«t you by ttui bovo namqd plaintiff IB the MJf- nrlor Court of tho State of Cuff, rain. In and for tho County or o« AiiBolo., and to answer the Jinplalnt therein within tep dura ter tho eervloo on yoli of thin -nimona. If Burred within thu lunly of Lua An_rel», or within Irty iliiya If aerved elsewheif. nd you are notified that- un.Ma Ju appt-ar and answer ad abovf lulrad, tho plaintiff wl|l Ink. dtfinept for uny money or dam- 

id.d m the '-omp(Altit ._-... upon contract, or will PPly to the Court far nay other Hot demanded Ip tit. CvpipUlnt. Mlven urtdor my band anil  ««! the superior Court of ihc Coun. Of IXIH ArlK-lus. State of 'Call- . nlu, ihi H _n<1 ilay of July; IIN1. EAl, SUPERIOR COURT 08 ANOlSLES COUNTY)
L. K. lAMPTON, County CU-rk and Clafit of the Buperlor Court of. thf Stiu of California, in mid f or lha Coun ty of Los Anneleil.

By D. B .BURRU8, D4toUtj r . IAH. T. Rjppy,  
Calif. ...., for I'iajntlff. 

Al'l'EARANCBi "A defendwit i-jiu In an aotlofi whdn hi»n- II-. demurs, or f|ve« :th« pllfln'   -l.(eii notice of Hie BppefttO,
.
r when an atto.iwy ily»« lot lilm.'1—

, n an a tics of nnp«irt.pa «<-•• Ion, 6. c. P.) Anawers or demurrsrt mu« b« writing, In form pumusnt to | i/f court, ucconipanled with n-uo««ury foo, and riled with ClerR. 
. to, '« to J»o. 1, '.J loo.


